
iStructured
Setdements



If o child is in an accident, the ti~oncid strain can be
severe. But judges are often hesitant to approve
large cash seltleme~s out of concern that lhe minor
or guardians might be victimized Fortunately, a
strudured seltlen3ent provides o viable allernQtive

"As United Cerebral Palsy works throagh its offiliale
network toprovide services to people with disabilities,
struclured settlemenls ore often the most effective

lad for those individeals end their families to
achieve longer term financial security. A more stable

financial environment allows greater focus on re!abilitatio=
fostering independence and inclusion.’

Stephen gannett
gniled Cerebral Palsey

My child has been in an acddent. What options do
I have for the finandal settlement?
For all but small accidents, you typically have
three choices First, the settlement can be held
by the court in a low-interest account until your
child reaches legal maturity, usually age 18 or 19
The money is then released to your child. A
second option is to place the settlement in a trust
managed by a bank or investment consultant
But this may have drawbacks because all the
investment income is subject to taxes There
are also likely to be ongoing management fees.

A far better option is to create a structured settle-
ment. Recognized by federal law since 1983, a
structured settlement allows you and your attorney
to design a stream of tax-free payments tailored to
yourchild’s specific needs Structured settlements
are completely voluntary and have the support of
numerous organizations that advocate for children
and persons with disabilities.

M~" biggest concern is people taking financial
advantage of my child. Which option provides the
most protection?

settlement will be backed by top-rated life insurance

flexibilgy to schedule payments well after your child
reaches legal maturity This way, your child will not

What advanlages does a slruclured settlement here
over a trusl?
First, there’s security. Even with an experienced
trustee, a trust can be hit with losses due to general
market drops and bad investments In contrast, a
structured settlement provides a guaranteed stream
of payments Structured settlements are also exempt
from state and federal income taxes, while trusts are
taxed at a ~ate equal m or higher than regular individual
income taxes Finally, trusts often require annual
management fees, which further reduce the overall
return. Under a structured settlement, there are No
management or other fees

Does it cosl a Iol 1o sel up a strudured settlement?

My child will require care long after he becomes an
adult. Can a structured settlement meet Ibis need?

for your child’s specific needs and these payments

You mentioned college tuition. How does a
slructured settlement compare with a 529 plan?

from many of the 529 plan’s drawbacks Most notably,

Since this case involves a minor, I need court
approval. How sheuld that impact my decislon?

judges because of their proven ability to

If I take a structured settlement, will I be required
to reporl back to the court?
Courts almost never require reporting when
you choose a structured settlement because the
payment stream has already been agreed to
and will not change By contrast, if you use a
trust or a court account, you will typically need
to submit regular reports, detailing income and
expenditures, and explaining why the expendi-
tures were in your child’s interests

What if my child’s finandal needs suddenly change
several years after the settlement?
A 2002 federal law recognizes ~hat when
your child becomes an adult, his or her future
needs might change In cases of extraordinary
need, the law allows your child to sell future
payments. However, to ensure your child
receives a fair deal, the law reqnires that a court
certify any sale, no matter how small, as truly in
your childg best interests Many of the nation’s
leading consumer and disability activists
supported this law


